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SCOTCH-IRIS-

TALK

SENATORIAL

It bn

C0NURES3.

H

Been Indefinitely

Tbln.lwwbv

Postponed

FATAL

Autumn

r.

Jlctttnley TTi!l Bend an

"President

Ultimatum to Spain Touching
Upon Its Shortcomings.
"

SCOTCH - IRISH

CONGRESS

Washington, D. C, Jane. 10.
The senate met at 10 o'clock, this
morning, to make op for lost time
3ha two new senators from Florida
and South Carolina hv bad cam.

eaiherinz
not
place
autumu. The J6lay will be utilized
by the local management to make even
more extensive preparations for the
event than had been anticipated, and
It Is expected that the attendance will
be larger than at any of the preceding
conventions. Among the members of
the association who have signified their
Intention of participating in the pro.
oeedings are Colonel Alex. K.MoClure,
Dr. John Hall, of
of Philadelphia;
Mew York ; Colonel John J. McCook,
of New York; Bishop J. Miller Thompson, of Jackson, Miss. ; Rev. Howard
A. Johnston, of Chicago; former Vioe.
President Adlai . Stevenson, and B.
M. Cutoheoo, of Grand Rapids, Mich.

Amerioau-AodustriM-

,

to-d- ay

.

Surplus,

ExaTKU, N. Y., June

10

The Convention at Chicago .Kaa Adjourned,
Buf Everyone Feels Oood;
.

CniCAaob Illinois, June 10, All
who attended
n,
iicr
w. J fiDohlicans
wn
VUW
I
Taesdav's obnferenoe, here, departed.
of
except Congressman Hartman,"
Jo'nes.of
afdiCoiigTe'ssmari
Montana
Washington: Mf. Hartman said,if this
we
morning: ."I will be surprised
h
nnt r.aat 2.000.000 In 1898, and
double that ip 1900 " "Will those votes
the
be cast for Bryan if nominated by was
the coneressman

.i,h
lisnuu

ao'loncrn as the' den.0-, r,ortr' (toes not knuckle to tne
nitthn cold interests." be
iVbo-

.

r,;n

replied.
Tiirvvirn

"
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Ad-
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t

romaikah'.e railroad run was
made thrcftjgh .Colorado yesterday
DeWolf Hamper ap W- - "ioperit "pom
over
pany, travijng in a special train
TTnlnn TTap HQ. OOVerea a aisiaoue
i R73 mwli. from Denver to Topeka
in oiotrfin hAiirs and two minutes! Tbe
train consisted of the engine, baggage
and
car, coach, jwo Pollman sleepers
This is said to- jw
one private-car- .
the fastestrlong distance run made by
.
a heavy train.
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Bribery- -

"Whclesale

Chicago Illinois, June

10.

,

:

A local

afternoon Newspaper says : v.Tbe cost
unsucof the YeMs'lBgra1alibn--tth- e
successful
and
cessful
Humphrey's
Allen's street railway bills) is figured
at $760,000. This was distributed to
do tbe mot good, some, members getThe
ting $12i000 for their votes;'as the
details arffnot difficult to learns
members themselves tell about it.
Sunday Ball Mutt Stop.

,

.,.

John
club,
of violating
was found guilty,
the law against Suoday base ball play
faewas a test one,
ing The Powell
.nH Prpoident Frank de Haas Robinson
:n n.rro it to the
courts, de
termined to . play. S,iqd;y ball in Cieve
and. ,
the End Near at Hand.
Washington,' D: C ; June 10. The
Cuban war
president believes that the
been un- He
bss
u nearly at an end.',
Is to be
that
informed
Weylor
cffiolally
10.
Cleveland
of
the
league
Powell,

Cleveland, Ohio, June
to-da-

hifi-he- t

"

a

hew captaio-generwill be srtit to Cubs, abd that autonomy
on basis tpuob brosder
will be (f
refcrtns betstofora ODoaoced,
end"

bo

any

.
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Txa

10. Tbe house,
this morning, adopted a resolution, to

state
investigate the professors in the
be in
to
known
are
who
university
of the
sympathy with the traditions A
south and Its Institution.
of five has been appointed with
witnesses. Several
to summon
nower
1
...
AM,
ti,
members oi tne iaouiiy win
aiuy vm.
,

oom-initt-

Fear

a Mob.

Georgetown, Delaware, June

10

L.

OFFICERS!
CUNNINGHAM, President,
FBAJflK SPRINGER,
,
n. T. IIOSK1N8. CaaMer
V, B. JANUARY, Assistant Caahltl
EST IRTKBX5T, PAID OH T1MM DEPO. Hits UEI

Menet Goke, Fret

il. W. ICjeixt, Vioe Pr
P. T. HosKura, Treas.

W. Hlckox

MANZANARES
COMPANY
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Implements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed

Co

Santa Fe, N'

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

JewElera arjd Silversmiths

Wheat

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Menufacturer

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

ol

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

1MB PUQ3 DISCHARGED.

ar. Pu'l.l but

Fence Wire, Nails, Picks andShov- - .
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks. Dried fruits, California and Eastern Canned Fruits
and
Farinaceous
Vegetables,
Goods. Navajo Blankets,
. '

Oct DU

Watches Rated
With Marine

Special agent v for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly t

charged..

Chronometer.
Railroad

y,

Avenue,

V East Las Vegas, N. M.

An

8-fo-

steel wind mill
galvanized
of

ot

Imported and

with a 30 foot tower

same material, complete,
delivered at any sta ion on the A. T. & S. F. south
of Las Vegas, in New Mexico, for $48.00. North
and including Las Vegas,, for $46 00.-

"par-ticipatin- g,

F. ADAMS, Assistant' Cashier.'

BROWNE &

.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

a eo.

SMITH, C.hler

Vice-Presiden-

Accounts Received Subject to Chcc2r.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

vo

TRAIN TELESCOPED.

Domestic Groceries

-

Bain Wagons.

Estimates and, specifications furnished free
on irrigation plants by

Chas Blanchard,

body-guar-

vrrvirvvirVVVVVVVVVVVVVVar
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f
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oieei
Kanges
piuvcs

Las Vegas, N. M.

1

To-da- y

Preparing-

Reaolatlon.

0,000,

Oca. W. Htokoa A Hlxaom
El Paw, Tezaa.

'

Austin, Tex , June

JOSHUA 8. BAYNOLDS, President
t.
A. D.

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

your earning, by depositing them In the Lab VaaAB Bavibos BamM, where
nay will bring yon an income. icvary aouar anvaa. ia two aouox mw-S- o
depo.It received of le than 1.
interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.

Geneva. K. Y.. June 10 One life
was sacrificed and two men were ter
ribly injured In a wreck on the Lehigh
Valley road, this morning. A freight
train was telescoped by a light engine,
and cars were broken and scattered
The fireman was
over the track.
Dinned under tbe locomotive and
killed. -

New Y'okk, N. Y., Jdne 10.
Magistrate Cornell, sitting in tbe Har.
lem police court,
disoharged
Peter Maher and Tom Sharkey, the
pugilists, wffo fought seven rounds.
last night, wben the police stopped
them. He held that the bout at the
Palace Atbletio club was not a prize
fiVht. Tbe march to court, this morn
lnr. rf Maher and Sharkev. and bine
other men who were arrested for
aiding and abetting in a
brutal violation of the law, at the
Palace Athletic club" as tbe complaint
etated, was more like tbe pageant of
walk ol
triumphant warriors than the
They had a body-guar-d
ol 700, all told, and from time to lime,
cheered.
tho
Sharkey says be can wbip Maher out
of bis boots. Maber himself j says He
could have finished Sharkey in two
the ' pugs are the
rounds.
lions of New York.
V
.,
Son oi Main.
Sons ct
AjjfaiSTA, Maine, Juoe 9
of
the
all
east, and
parts
Maine from
even from tbe far west, are gathered
in the
to
here,
celebration of the one hundredth an
niversary of Augusta. Elaborate prep.
mtinns haVi Deen maun lur lae evens.
Tbe day opened with a salute of bells
rwl nannon. Iolioweu uy
uiucnmuu
The event of the
ooi,nni children.
at the city hall,
dav- was a meeting
.
A
T- T.!.
uy uuu
whftrn an oration was uwiniou
Melville W. Fuller, chief justioe ol tbe
The Lat Day's Seeelon.
June 8 The iTnitprl States. This evening there
DETiftMTt Michiein.
will be a banquet at the city hall.
third day of the convention of tbe im
Tarred and Feaththered,
narlal council of the Mystio Shrlue was
'
Butte, Montana, June 10. Charles
piveri no to excursiobs about the eity
and viainitv. At 6 o'clock this even Chadwick, a railroad engineer, and
irrr a erand parade is to oe inaunursi. Frank Sparks, a young man about
ed. These annual evening parades are town, charged with ruining yonng
spectacular even's of great brilliancy,
were taken to tbe outskirts of the
and no expense has been spared In the girls,by tbe citizens of Missoula, and
city
dis.
mattfir of making this evening's
a coat of tar and feathers. Chad-wic- k
nlav comDare favorably with its predo- - given and Sparks were arrested several
DarioiT the latter part ol the
weeks ago and recently released, when
there will be a grand illuml- resumed the practice. A comtbey
in
mile
one
over
nAtfld naval narade
of citizens formed and a woman
mittee
length. Searchlights have been placed was induced to send a note to the men,
ui. nnmerous Doints along tbe rou'e,
Tho men
making an
nhila rara Rrnworka will add tO the fell into tbe appointment.
trap.
of
the
spectacle.
; j
gorgeousness

"
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SAVINGS BANK.

.

O Baold Tranflt.
Colorado. June

0100,000.

-

LAS VEGAS

A

to-da-

Maher and Sftarkey

-

THE

Askforr- -

.

"

J. M.
v

FEATHERED

AND

-

-
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,

DK.

west
bound through Portland freight, on th
Boston" mine railroad, left the rails
Iu9t before reaching the Cooboco river
and twenty oars were
bridge,
precipitated down an embankment into
the river. Four men lost their lives in
the wreck. Fireman King and Brake- man Chandler, who were taken from
tbe wreck, were dead when taken out,
to be Engineer Rankin and BrakemaoYoung
were buried under tbe wreckage. Tbe
accident was caused by a washout.

mittee assignments made to Eiem. The
tariff bill was taken up, the question
bolog Senator Cannon's amendment
A COMINO EVENT.
fur an export bounty on 'Wheat, oorn,
tobaooo and ootton.
The Triangular Cbamplon.alp Boat Race
taw Ereot of Year.
The Cannon amendment ' received
only ten affirmative votes, Viz : Alien,
Butler, Caaoon, Harris, of Kansas;
Pocghkkepsik, N. Y , June 10
raoe between
flelifeld, Mantle, Pettigrew, Roach, The triangular eight-oa- r
The sugar
Stewart and Tillman.
Yale
and Har
of
crewa
the
Cornell,
schedule was then taiten up. Petti-grein the
late
will
take
which
place
vard,
offer
would
he
gare notice that
an amendment to place on the free list present month, promises to be the
all the articles embraced therein, most interesting equatio event ol recent
manufactured by trusts. Jones, ol years in America, not only on account
Arkansas, began to speak on sugar. of the excellence of the respective
Mr. Tillman, of South Carolina, af- crews which are now in training for
ter an introduction favoring the Can- the contest, but also because it will
non amendment, commented upon the settle the rival claims of nearly a
position of the two parties in the sen. quarter of a, century to the Inter-col- ate. Ha said, under the canons orders, Ipgiate cbampionsnip, ninoe me year
tbey sat, voted and aaid nothing. They 1876. when Yale defeated Harvard bv
seemed afraid to say anything ; the in- twentT-nin- e
seconds in four miles, and
iquities they were perpetrating were so Cornell defeated, Harvard by f our
c utrageons that they preferred not to second) in three miles, the erews from
disems them. They sat there, carry- Ithaca and New Haven have not come
trusts and together, i The Harvard crew is al
ing out their compact with
monopolies, and voting - noanlmonsly ready on the spot, and is being coaoh- for every paragraph endorsed by their I ea oy Bill. JjJUUinco, ui vBiuuiiugo,
Of
Rmrlanrf. aim nf I ha moat SttSCSS-fu- l
pertv caucus. 1 be democrats, on
other band, were in the transition Eaglish coachr b. The contest will
Itate and did not know where they were mark the close of the dispute between
at. For himself, he favored" encourag Harvard and Yale, and, it is thought.
,
tint the tariff will mark the inauguration of a re.
jrjg
be would favor was one nnaer wnica newed era of good feeling between the
the farmers would not bs Bbamefalty two famou universities.
robbed.
.
- Credit Mea Still Talking.
It is said that another senate repub
lican caucus will be held --before the
Kansas Citt, Mo-- , June JO. Tbe
sugar schedule U iaken up,;to consider second day's proceedings of the annual
the Hawaiian treaty. --The additional convention
f the National Association
tax on beer and tea will be
of Credit Men were opened by an in.
vocation, followed by the report of
Washington, D. C , Jane 10 The the committee on mercantile agencies
of New
following nominations were sent to the presented by A- - U Redden,
of
this
paper
The
Orleans.
reading
:
Thomas O'Connel, of
senate,
was followed bv an animated discus- William
of
solicitor
the
Iowa,
treatnry;
torjfbicUind!Ud that
ioi,tb
IhifEth, vCV"y marshal, "a (Vnwraa the
members of tbe association
THE HOU8B.
..
fa a . more hearty
1ft jl.
Ti n ' Juno
mt . ......a. ..
wjtlf those institution.. Mr. O. H.
Mr. Lloyd, ?srho has Just been eleoted Hovey, of Chicago, then presentea a
and
for ths firift Missouri district, was paper on "Business Literature,"
ol JNew
S. Ccnover,
spone
iora,
.
.
.
...
. . i
i. . i
Bworn in, tOjday.
upon 'tJreait ueparimeni oneiouus.
A motlonto adjourn till Monday re- The proceedings closed with addresses
sulted in a tie. Th8 speaker voted in by representatives ol ine leading merthe affirmatiys. Bailey demanded the cantile agencies, who pointed out to
was
the delegates the various ways in which
yeas and nays, and adjournment
then carried;: by thirteen majority. s t
fbey could add to the efficiency ol the
commercial agenoy service.
Silver's cause.

te

Capital Paid iri

Troops are not Sent to Guard
Murderer and the Sheriff
Fears a Mob. TARRED

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

yJOJS LA 9 VEGA 8.

h

NO. 170

First National Bank.

San Miguel National Bank,

ACCIDENTS

Probably

Cannon's Amendment Defeated Detroit, Michigan, June 10. The One Train Leaves the Rails and
Buries Four Men Unninth annual
and the Sugar Schedule
congress
this
been
have
in
to
was
which
opened
der the Cars.
Discussed at Length.
city, today, has been indefinitely
the
II R. MARSHAL OF ARIZONA postponed, and It is probable that
MAHER AND PAL PULLF.U
nntil
wiii
iake
Sootcta-Iris-

i

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 10, 1897.

EAST

VOL XVIII.

I

Ultimatum.
N. Y June 10
HI

.

pre-pari-

.

Sheriff Johnston fears foe the safety of
Deadly Benzine.
Murderer Gordy, whose execution is
June 10. Mrs.
Colorado,
Pueblo,
He Is apprehensive
set for
of the superwi'e
John
Cameron,
ask
again
of trouble, but be will not
coal mine, at
of
Victor
the
neea-luintendent
g
for troops, as the governor is not
to a
almost
was
burned,
iris first commuhicationl Hastings,
her
and
son,
John,
aged
eighteen
cinder,
Marrlee.
An Helrm
wasseriously injured, this
Boston, Mass., June 10. Isabella vears.
by tho explosion of a oan of
,
morning,
17,000,000,'wasmar-rledPerkins.helress tof
bunzine thev were usinef to clean the
to Lars Anderson, Com furniture. The residenoe was com
modore Perkins gave me Driue away. pletely gutted by the fire. ' V
The function was a gorgpous one, the
Durrant Reprieved.
appointments costing flUU.UUU.
San Fhancisco, Cal., June 10.
"
i
I .
U
fAM Tkan
:11
jlerye4 HI Sentence.
'
wt.
A reprieve wii ira jnureu
'WASHiNatoN, D. C , June in
r.
'
aoie
f
Maw
h
In
York:.
uurraui,
lll
t.i.to grant tno- - ropnovo
u.u
decision
'
of
term
His
to morrow afternoon.
to settle whether the federal courts will
sentence expires in the morning and he be allowed to review the state court's
will be releaped at 8 o'olock and take decision.
July 9th is the day now
the first train for New York.
t
named for the execution, but It is
"
feared that Gordv's friends will at
Turkey to Withdraw,
A tempt to prevent his execution.
London. England, Junev 10
Constantinople dispatch says the OttoIV.I.s Pcfier Wed.
man cfiloials who are most conciliating;
Kansas, June 9 Topeka
Tipeka,
believe Turkey will yield and agree to society is in a fla'.tcr of excitement
withdraw her troops from Thosssly,
over the wedding, today, of Miss
Covernor Cox Decline.
Nellie Peffar, tlmghter. of
Cincinnati, Ohio, Juue 10 Ex. Pt der, to J. S. f.I Ilheney, of WashGovernor Cox, after considering the ington, D. C. "Miss Peffar was of
anoouuoad great assistance to her father as clerk
matter carefully,
tnd private secretary
that be would not accept, as tqloisier to of oouamluep.
dutlng bis residence Iq Wssbington.

We have just received a full assortment.
all kinds of POULTRY NrriNO;
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN B0C5, FERCEE'
WIRE and alt seasonal?! cpejk
b&solS
at the lowest possible prfces at the - - Also

irican Cigar Company

I'

All

goods are made at

"home, free

OLD TOWN HARDWARE

from artiHcial

rure Havana.

iiavor.

Old P. O. Stand,

;

I. XVIT&J&&NI'F&.

.

w'H

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

ik 0

effc aafc

()

()
()
()

()
"Plaza Pharmacy" ,
() GROSS.
BLACKWELL
Dealers in Btigs, Medicines and Chemicals. () &CO.
()
Mcdic;.
5 J..:- '

STORE

-

Siath Street.

Patent

"

iMSxaiimencs

l The following brands ofcigars:

"LaLibertad.'

-

"

a

Sold on

S3

Our Pointer,"
J'B. &. F." 'My:Choice,"

WOOL o

cr

()
o
o
()
o
Wholesale
()
Presriptions
Carefully Compounded, and all o
Physicians'
)
ofcers wjrrecuy Answered.
)
Great Care
Warranted
Goods Selected
o Grocers and Wool Dealers. ()
Represented.
New Mexico.
Las Vees, ;f
()
o
()
)
of the o
A Home For He . In thc.
llSoV?"
()
o
o
Juan
o
GROSS1
the
()
o
o
ar
BLACKWELL
o
tood
()
& KELLY.
jrrle, etc
o
lrrlatiou.
()
H

'

The
New: York,
Journal says that McKioley ;is
his nltimatum to Spain: First,
Spain has lost control of Cuba ; second,
Spain Is powerless to protect the lives
and property of American citizens;
third. it has failed to comply with
its treaty obligations; fourth, something has got to be done. The Journal
thinks the document may bring on a
war with Spain, and McKinley does
not care if it does.

--
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Spangcs, Sjringos, Soap, Combs and Brushes.

FB RPUM ERY,

ancjr and THArtlcJe,an4all

c

'

Good, Uiually Kept by DruiKlat

and

as

c

IRMINGTOJI San
County,. New Mex- section
ieo,
one
acrejhere
of
tliem
contalntna tliren roomsIt consists of7K
twoboases,
cellars-- an orcnirdot all kind or fruit summer ana
the other rour, with
cra apple., plums, apricots, peaches, aooseberrles
' winter apple., psai'B,
Jalfa,
Plenty o( water for
The yard la set
currants, kinds
raspberries
of shrikry and It Is indeed an lrle .1 lume In every pirtlcular
out to all
f
will be afor J2,700,
on
balance
the
The
down,
time.
property
.
Address l'HM Omo falrtlculars .v
j

.

Located-nea!

"

'
IOI, 102 AND
104 NORTH 2ND

r

:

FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

St. St.

LOUIS

ZMO.

"

;

"'

one-hal-

Out Door J(ses

to-da- y,

American Beau ed.
Baroness Roths 1, light pii.k
Coquette des l che., white.
Magna Charta, K pink.
-

Hardy

vb

. .

Climbiti Roses
Bal imOre Bell Aish white.
Prairie 'Queen, f rose.
Etc., etc.

;

Ilumulus Japo
Madeira Vine.

Thcie vines
forty feet in

grof

a seas

,

i
'.

'thirty to

trouble tofw Plants
and give prici
No

Spain.

I
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J

an established fact that our prices are the
ruling monarchs of the day. They have won every battle
Now they have declared war against our entire stock of merchandise,
fought.
watch them von will
see, tney will once more be victorious.
;
.
, .
;

vi

i

We Offer for This Week
Ladies' Dress Skirts

Ladies Shirt Wai sts

We offer as follow, for this week

nes
Climbing
Scanden
Cobea
v

It is

H

Skirt worth $4.50 for
bkirt worth $3.50 for
Skirts worth $4.50 for
Skirts Worth $5,00 for

"

$1.90

52.90
53.90
54.40

Men's Fancy Bosom Shirts
With txtra Cuffs
Worth $1.25 for $1.00

Imanoel Roseawsld

We will offer at

5

'

'

Greatly Reduced Prices.
We handle th?

lebrated "Bee Hive" Eraud, each
garment guaranteed to fit and give satisfaction
Wa
have on display fifty different kinds all made of the
newest material with detachable cuffs snd collars.
Ladies' Shirt Waist lor 5jc Price was 85c
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 85c Price was f 1.15

.

Ever) Waist in ths

fes hi icon Reduced iii Prisa.
Souh Side cf Pfcya,

In i

TIr U: DAILY GPViv.
a

KiM'UV.

).:,!.,

;r

uii l

now

y mjMii'fi.ki Kra

i

l.ke

Hiiv' u

.

th.tl

rr

ho
iti Mon

h'llioiijj'i no; reiilly 8crli:us, rial
i xolles
I'Oiiirnunt, Sianley, the
IrtJiuu wlio uiurltred the blmip herder,
n In custody, aud although thoro is
luuoh ngiiatton anione the red men ami
troops are moving in a warliko manner
toe troublo will probHbly subside In t
f"W dajs
The telegraphed report turn
n graduate of the f'arlisii
wai
Ktin'ey
Indian schojil is now denied by ih
uuthoiitles of that Institution, wbi
slate i bnt he w as never a student tb'r
die best and fwlest provision
outbnaks seems to be that
hy Mrs Custer, who knows IN
red men wi II from her personal ex
prient'eg with ber husband amonk
tbem, namely give the Indians work
to order to occupy their minds, make
them perform t treat tLem well and
falfiill all promises. ' Tbe prescription
is a simple and reasonable one, and can
hardly fall :o be iffeotlve in preventing
outbreaks in spring and at all other
times.

tar

,

5

lfKK OV TUU Oil T.
tluuulul Notice.

Las Vto
iMHil-p:n- i.
tin

l'Bliverurt

ui-i'i- u

ii

by mull,

lir six
By car.

milium
tuoiilus,
columns,
am Vm.ss w k ki.yui'TIo-!- M
I'i.Wl per
mall,
tor l'i"
7a
nix
uo.ali,
i.J
cuius
In
wi(iplKrb,6
DH.nl lit.. eli.nU (.li!U
nlniitl Ire- - wl.tn oslrod. lllve posiotliU'
address In lull, luriuilif K
'""
.Ki.KHi'oiniJi.-'iiiiH'l- '!"
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Kftst Las VeKas. New Mexico.
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OVEIt WORK. MKAN8 DEATH
every lime lha di.
hi- si ' unccs tho dtotb otA pub.
pit- Ila man, ibf ohush given Is apoplexy;
with which this sudden
Tb.- - fn qu-i- c
burs' log of a blood vessel In the brain
ends Uvea most useful and aotive, calls
attention to modern modes of existence.
Americans who are magnificently
endowed with health and energy are
spendthrifts of the forces that nature
so lavishly gives them. They go at
full speed from childhood to manhood.
Tbeytxist under . high pressure and
thevrf eeldem rest or build up thsli
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Remtdy
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ramiiy.

ibitgs

lo calmly wait f ir tbrti
Cirtaia Relief
si w Bt quirtment.
P.tcent'y there tan
for
bei n dispomioo to tako more
MALARIA
but while the slort vacatioit
,
the
ana
from wVik ere doubtless
arrbitibus man works doubly bard to
MigesiiO!'.
compensate for bis brief vacation.
ex.
of
The buyclf atd oiher foims
tr.'jy Have You'
ercise promise some relief from toe Seen stricken v. itti ilisease wltle your nelgb-b- i
Both were alike
r escaped, or
on American brains, but
iiposeil, but In one case the tbe disease gefmi
tbere is much to be learned in taking toiind
lorlgeinentlu the impure blood and weak
care of the delicate machinery of the ened system, while lu the other, the blood was
bum a n body. Men and women should kept puro by Hood's Sartaparllla, aad the
was In u condition of good health.
leain to hoard their God given energies. body
Ileod'a Fill are purely vegetable and do
most
physically
not purse, pain or sripo. Hold by all druggists.
They should mtke the
cf the oppor unity called life.
Mr. and Mrs. Page B. Otero - write
Thb5 moi inipuiKUi itaure of Mr. tbetr friends at Santa Fe of the very
honeymoon tbey are having
Calhoun's letter to ihe president and delightful
n California.
When last heard from,
secretary of state is his
they were s' ill at Catalica Island,
can
continue
n tnat ibe Cubans
Everybody Bays Ko.
their pT'Srn' me'hoiis of watfare in.
Candv Catlinrtlc. the most won
Cascareta
definitely, and that if the war is not derful medical discoverv of tbe age, pleas
so
ant
and
be
will
island
rctrcsmng to tbe taste, act gently
soon stopped the
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
ancient
as
a
ruin
Babylon
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
complote
euro headache, fever, habitual constipation
This will be a leading part of his re- and biliousness.
Please buy and try a box
of
C. C. C.
of
10, .", Ml cents. Sold and
port, which will be one treating
guaranteed to cure hy all druggists.
of
volume
suga
not
and
conditions
Mrs. Green Donahue, who has gain
gestions. It is believed that Mr. Calhoun was sent forth with a purpose of ed quite a reputation as a healer and
for her wonderful magnetic power, is
discovering if the Spaniards have any in Raton and
miy conclude to give a
excuse for the ferocious character of
public exhibition of her powers.
their war programme, and that he will
Hundreds of thousands bave been in.
report fully in substantiation of all duced to try Chamberlain's Cough remedy,
that has been said in regard to by reading what it bai done for others,
having tested its merits for themselves
His
letters and
Spanibh, - savagery.
are
Its warmest friends. For sale
K.
D. tioodall, Depot drug store.
will
he
Whether
by
indicate this.
make a written report is doubtful.
L Trauer, of the sheep buying firm
It that be done there would at once of Edie & Traner, returned to Albu
arise a clamor in congress for a sub- querque from Lamy station, wbere he
mission cf all tflioial matter, and the received 1,500 sheep from several adjacent sheep raisers.
president and Socretary Sherman would
Don't Peel Right;
assuredly conclude that this would be
Whenever tbe liver becomes disordered
unwise, y The probability is, therefore,
there is certain to b disturbances In tbe
that only a verbal report will be made general health. Tb victim of a torpid
win reel bullous, orowty, urea, aes
and that Uie administration will con liver
oondent. Irritable, and It the trouble is al
Ad- tinue to oroerress very cautiously.
to remain.lt will extend its influence
lowed
'
until it lays him on his back for a sick
ditionol feason for this policy is found spell
of greater or lesi duration.
Whenever yon get into this condition,
in the cabinet complications at Madrid,
need of Prickly Ash
In
are
you
which may result in a material change Bitters tourgent
cleanse tbe bowels, regulate
of Spanish treatment of. Cuban affairs and strenehten tbe liver and promote di
Get a bottle at once, a few doses
The president may not.thertfore, make gestion.
will set von rlgnt. and It kept on band and
occasionally during the hot months
any mo.vement'soon following the ad taken
will not only core, but prevent disease. It
has
as
Is a very valuable system regulator. Bold
vent of Commissioner Calhonn,
n
Fetten Drug Co.
been expected. It will be remembered by Murpbey-Vathat wijen Representative Hitt opposed
Lady Jane," tbe pretty little riding
such action in the house upon the Mor- Don v of Roy and Jean Roberts, tbe
gan resolution, he clearly intimtfted two bright sons of Mr. and Mrs. L W.
tbat the president had in view some Roberts, died in Albuquerque from
.
decisive steD which would be taken
commtstioner
wben bis special
report
'For three years we have never been
Colic, Cholera and
ed the result of his investigations. As without Cbstnberlaln's
in tb house," says A.
Diarrhoea
conditions' at Madrid have suffered an H. Putter, Remedy
with E. C. Atkins & Co., Io- Ind., and my wife would as
imporiapt change, the prediction of the dianapolis,
soon think of being without flour asabottie
abie rppcesentaiiva --from Illinois may of this Remedy In the summer season. We
have used it with ell three of our children
not be met1'' (.'oort
and it has never failed to cure not simply
vt

noli-dnj-

There is a rumor alloit tha Teddy
Ferry, cf Oiossburg, i3 io' the lead for
the appointment ol U 8 insp cto. o'.
coal mines f ir New Mexico.
.Ntw Qold Fields.

beni-ficial-

SITTER5
vlee-vers-

ovir-priLtsu- ie
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lagofls.vCamapE,
Hlcvu

Mnrdwnrn,

,

Recent tensatianal gold discoveries in
northern new Mextbe tied Kiver
ico, Indicate thit this locality will shortly
tie as widely celebrated as urlptile ureea,
Already the nub of miners and projectors
has begun, and by tbe time the snow has
fully melted, tbuusanaj win us on tue
ground.
Take tberanta ro route n sp Inzer, in
M.. from which point tbere is a staae, dai
ly, to Klizabeibtown, Hematita and Bed
Kiver (Jity. ror lurtner psrilculars, ap
C. K. jones, Aent
ply to

Chas. BS0D left Riton for Elizt- bethtown, wbere be will build a band
some new cfllce building for tbe Max
well grant compny.
Bncklea's

Tne Best Salve

Arnica Salve.
In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Bores. Ulcers. Bait Rbeutn. Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbilblais,
Corns, and ail Ssin Eroptijns, and poi
is
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It or
satisfaction
guarranteed to give perfect
money refunded, rnce zo ceon per uu,
Fetten Drop
For sale bv Murpbey-Va- n
Co., and Browne & Manzanares.

Kennedy, of
Albuoueraue. became interested la the
J. M. Dennis lumber company at Wil
liams.

shirt time azo C.

A

VV.

The otber $8,690,000 wbb
which trnst,
in Chioneo gns,
dcoinrd illegal by the Illinois courts,
certain Imnois legislators seem dis.
posed to do as much as certain sena.
turs are for ihe sugar trust.
d VH.cprtifnt of. the ago, in
Tr.,
h lru
picula'ion c.io be haed
bill.

fr

will IIU- on .he iliV gn oi
with
the
ruitids
'tuuuguiful
piena
necessity cf very radical rtform.
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pass, arrives. IS p. m. Dep. 6:40 p, m.
'
'
:6p. m.
8:op. m. "" 7;6a.m.
Lucas Coonti.
Frank J. Cuenbt makes oath that bs Is No. W way freight
EASTBODHD.
the senior partner of th firm of F. J.
S3 Pass, arrive
a.m. Dep 2:loa. m.
Cheney St Co., doing business in the City No.
No.
'0fta. ra.
4:Ma.m.
t
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
M way freight
" J:ua. m.
No.
and tbat said firm will pay tb sum of
HOT
BRAXCH.
SPaiMOS
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eaob and
WESTWABD
EASTWARD
very cage of Catarrh that cannot be cured
70S I 70S I 701 ICAROKO.S.
706
70S I 704
by the use cf Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J.CHENEY.
10 :00a Las Vega
7SP0P
S:40p
fl:3Sp
:Snp
S:Mp
Sworn to before me and subnoribed in
10:06a llrldee St.
my presence, ibis Sib day of December, 6:tltp
S:fi7D r:mo 10:ina Upper L.V. A:lp
7:S7p
7 W5p
a., v. io"o.
8:(Kip ',;rp
S:!ip 10:25a

Stati or Ohio, City or Toledo,!

j'

Wo.

1

No.

01

I

seal

7:10p6:5Up l(i:sua! BetSpr'gs

A. W. ULEA80X,

:0up

Arrive Dally,
Leave Dally.
ttanta re branch trains ronnect with No.
Notary Fublio,
Hall's Catarrh Cur la taken Internally 1, St, ii, S3 and as way freight.
anu acts internally on the blood ana mo
Annual meeting supreme lodge A . O. IT.
eons surfaces of tb system. Bend for W., Itilwaukee, Wis., Jane sth to lit-- , '117. i
Fa
on ewrtldcat plan lor
and
free.
testimonials,
V. J. CHENEY & CO, Toldo, O, round trip.
Annual
Amfr
lean medical assn.
meeting
loro.m tiy Druggists, 730.
June 1st to 4th,
elation,
Phlladelpbla,
'V7.
Fare and onvtbl.'d on certtncaie plan
for round trip.
Round trip ticket to points not over 135
HAVE A HACK?
mues ai iv
per cem 1 auucllon.
CsAS.r. Joaaa.

Description.

one-tni- rd

Th Itead of the "Ostlc" swings; on; 'patent societ :iiinffe3,!rflrroly held
down by a thumb screw. Strong, substantial, neat and banliuie In neslgn,
and s
and beau Ifully ornamented In gold. Bed plat has rounded corners
or c untersunk, making It Hush with top of table. Highest Arm spice linThis will aumlt the lurpes skirts
ger tbe arm Is 5 Inches hlnh and 9 Inches
long
-- Absolutely no holes to put thr Mlilirougn
end ven qui. to. It Is
ail-loxcept eve of neidie. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entlre'y
bolds a large amount o t read. Stitch
In
bobbin
to
or
take out;
easy
put
the blihl.. winder, nnd bus a
(tefulator is on the tiel of the machine. tobeneah
the Ii ch, end can be clan veil from
scale snowlnx tne number of stitches
to the inch. Peed Is dou' le and extends on both sides f neelle;
8 to Si
neverNlis to take k'"1 throuuli ; neer stops at seams: movement Is postlve;
no springs to breaK and net out o' or er: can be raised n1 lower d at will.
an-- i perfect y
..Automatic Bobbin Winder Cor filling the bobbin automation!!
moo! ii witnout noiaing tne tnreaa. mucnine does not run white winning
n. Light Running Machine Is easy
does not fatlgin the operntor,
run;
d
sews rapidly. Stitch Is a double io k stitch, tt-- same
make' little
on both sb.es, will not ravel, and
can be changed without stopping the " ac Ine.
Tension I a flat sprlnv tension, and will admit thread from
8 to IdOsoooI cotton
without clianginK. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a st'algnt. s.
Hat on one side, and cunnot be put In wronn. N.edle Barls
nedlt.
Tound, made of
steel, with oil cup at the bottom to revei-- oil
fro getting on the goods Adjustable Bearings All bearings are cue-"- m ilened
ateel nnd aslly adjusted with a screw
driver All lo t motion can be tnk n up,
.
Attachments Ka h ma hlne furnished
and tbe macnlne wl I last a
with necessary tools a id accessories, and in addition we fu nUh an extra i et of
irecal box, free of charge, us f .IIoas : one
attachments In a velvet-linerumer and gatti rer, one
shir lnv plate, one ser. or four
dilTerent wl iths bp t'
of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one sh rt
r attactiment fo t. and one tbread cutter
Woodwork ot finest quality oak
or walnut, g tblc over d d wrs,
to drawers, dress
rings
jjuards to wheel, an J device for replacing belt.
d

,

Johnnie Booth,

Agent, Las

Veg,

th
U
now driving hi own hack and
Railroad Kates.
solioits tbe natronag
of bis
General A'semMv Cnmberland Frebv
friends and tb pnblicj
church
terian
i Chicago, 11)., ilmj 20 bJ
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable. dDoe zna, ui. rar ana
eertincate plan tor rouud trip.
Annual meeting; Buprein lodge A,0. V.
Telephone 53.
W.. Milwaukee, Wis , June 5 to 11 '07. Fare
anil
on certificate plan for
REMEMBER JOHNNIE round
trip.
Annual meeting American medical
Pbiladelphls, Pa., June I to 4
IT.
oo certificate
rare and
for
round
trip.
plan
General Assemblv of tb United Presbv
COHIEACTOB'
BDiLDm terian ehnrcb of North America at Kock
Island, 111.. May 25 toJnneS, '67. Fare
on eertincate plan for round
and
Jtannfaoturaraf '
trip.
Sash auJ Doors,
Annual Congress of the International Di
vine Hclence Association, at Ht. Louis, Ho
".:
. Mouldings,
d
May 11th to locb, w. rare and
on certificate plan for round trip.
croU Sawing,
Annusl meeting of tbe American Aso
elation Nursery men. at Bt. Louis, Mo..
Surfacing and Matching June
9ib and lOtb, '97. Fare and
on eertincate plan for th round trip.
Quadrennial General Conference of the
Bretbreo In Christ, at Toledo.
and Office Corner of Blanchard street aad United
lowa, jnav iutn to --iin, ui. r are ana one.
third on certificate plan for the round trip,
Grand avenue.
ui v. jokes. Agent,
u. ;i
NEW afKXI
IAST LAS
SanUF Route California Limited.
Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays I
and
Saturdays, rLansas Ulty V:SU a. m. and I
O.
HOWABT
MABTIST.
X.
St.
J.
i.
Denver 6:80 o. m.. Thursdays and Bun. I
days, reaching: Los Angeles in 72 hours I
and Ban Diego In iB hour from Chicago,
Connecting; train for Ban Francisco via.
Mojave. Ue turns Mondays and ThnrsdavF. I
Equipment of superb veetibuledPollmaa
CQntractors
palace sleeper, buffet smoking oar aad
Flans and specifications fornishst dining car. Most luxurious service via any I
free to patrons. 8 hep next door tc iine.
Another express train, carrying palace
Houghton's Harnwara store.
and tourist sleepers, leaves Chicago, and
well-know-

self-tlir-

N. M

back-drive- r,

one-tbir- d

JOHN HILL,

noo-1)-

d

one-thir- d

e

blncJ-,on-

asi

nlcsel-plate-

one-tbir- d

We maae the above offer to increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC
With this f bject in view, the offer will be

one-thir-

permanent.

one-tbir- d

Plonlng Alill

llfC DIIV

DIRECTLY

HLUUI

AND

Onava Alterative

Pound at a Depth of 350 Feet. Needs Only a Trial to be Appreciated,

CHBmiCnii HNHUYSIS.
Cob

i;uy aaiiy lor cauiomia.
inquire of Local Agent, or

a.Busa

1RAOO

Pea

'

Bprihos, Oct. 30, 1890.
Bib I find the sample
Bodiuru Chloride...
ttodiuni Carbonate
Sodium lMcarb nate
Potatudum Sulphide
Iron Sulphide

of Onava Mineral Water contains- 3.009 grains per gallon
8.S07 grains per gallon
49.350 grains per gallon
." 4.933
grains per gallon
503 grains per gallon
41H grains per gallon
Rilica
Free Hydrosulphuric Acid not determined.
PROF. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.

CHARLES WRIGHT,
.

EAST LAS VEOAS,

I

-

-

NEW

MEXICO.

Bridge Street,

Za

St. James Hotel,

(Successor to Caors Bros.)

- jVHOLBSAI.H
WDIf AES.

FE1CELT ASH BITTE2S CO.,

Ready

Saint touls,

Mo.

For Sale by C. O. YATES, Austin, Texas.

0(
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S. ROGERS.

WM

RAFAEL RCERO.

Claim Abht.
I.AS

J

.

able. radical

See

vegasAm.

tnaian lJepredaaonVo;
SDecialty.l
ft do., Cotci
Hltt
H.
jsaac

EAST

casi--

l'

I

asiiT

ine irons, and General blacksmith.!
All work !
ing and woodwork.
promptly uone and aatctiisonfa
euaranteod.

ELIHB3,

ti
.

Bnt.

Make your Wants knomvj
n our Special Notice column' j

TO'ISHS

and Glaoa,
-

VEGA8.
--Oooas

BOOBS,

mi train elty.

. NEW MEXICO 3
'

P.URA.COMPA'N v
hGUjA WHOLESALE
DEAL&K
PURE MOUNTAIN
UtU
'ataaBLixsil'
Capsiclty 50,000 Tons
IN

8ES

-

StcrsffB

19 L8S

Ffifffi's

Hot

Snnflw

fiftninL

Our tee is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisf action
to our many patrons.
I

4

'Samplo" and Club .Robms.f

Cornet Blxth Street and Douglas Avenue,

."w; V 5. O

aeu, Thompsonwith met n
Sre essoolnfed
Court ol Cialnas.
1

SASH,

-

Fori?

I

Mm,

AMD KKTAIL DXALSR IW

Pf tints, Oila

ST. sTAMES HOTEL,

Cs

Las Vegas, NJI,

H.G-.OOOB- !

Haase's

T

161

RATHBUN SHOE CO.,

FATES: $2. PER

ring

Proprietor,

Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address leek box

ons-tbir-

H

Water.

COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.

k;Mlm.

Rolh

PROFITS.

A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mlnerall Water, lncod!parsble"asKiSystem
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer. '

Martin & Jloward,

TR

MANUFACTURERS

THE

AGENT'S

f

T4

(scenes

FROM

SAVE

TifiTRhari ISP,

contains all of the nourishing properties of malted barley, combined withbuilding elements obtainthe best strengthening, blood cleansing and nerve
and Invigorating influence that Is highly grat- BbleImparts a refreshing
lfylng to the exhausted nervous system.

1

e

General

0
Macdonald's 00
Barley Elixir, 00

-

f

nol-an-

WM. MALB EUF

--

rrepsredsy

WEEKLY OPTIC
j ear, cr DAILY OPTlC
- i.n J

Pattern Hats

C

PMICISI OOHRBOTTLE,

0

n;.

this account.

-

h
0fj74 It

Sewftrr Machl.e.
Sclf-.Thrcatl-

one
for one year, with Machine

Years'

10

first-clas-

BO

specu-laiio- a

J

Montezuma

C3

ft

WfC
Ol IIU

-

-- no..

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

Modish Millinery.

y

IT'

ch

$20

And dealer In

A. T. & 8. F. R'y,
Prickly Ash Bitters cures the kidneys,
W. J. Black, G. P. A.,
stomach
reguiatee the liver, tones up theMurpbey-Va:
n
Topeka, Ks.
and purifies tbe bowels. Sold by
Meetlne Benevolent and Prntectivn Or
Fetten Drug Co.
Hr nf Rllra t Mlnn.tnnli, Minn Ti.lv R.u
1807. Open rate of one reeular standsrij
Mr. Isaao Horner, proprietor of the Bur- Center Bt. Eas as Vegas.
s
too House, Burton, W. Va., and on of tbe
fare for tbe round trio, olns fill,
most widely known men in tb state was
cents. Tickets oo sale July 2n1 and 8ro.
mv t , udbi roiura iiuiiii io
cured of rheumatism after three years of CliABLES WEI HT, Prop.
18V7i subject to extension ofoejuiyiutb,
suffering. Hesavs: "1 bave not aumcient
limit to not
command of language to convey any idea
later tnau July sist.lBW.
of what 1 suffered, my physician torn me
Best Twenty ve Cent
F. Jones, Agent.
nothing conld be don ror me; ana my
Tonne Peoole's Society Christian v
Meals in Tov4,
friend were fully convinced that nothing
deavor, at San Francisco, Calif., July 7th
but death would relieve me of my suffering.
to 12th, 1897; $41 for the round trip. Tickets
In June, 1894, Hr. Evans, then aalesman Table supplied with evfytbing the mar on
saie June zanu, xorq ana Hath and 80th.
for tbe Wheeling Drug Co., recommended
solicited.
ket
affords,
ratrosg
and
July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. Going
Chamberlain's Fain Balm. At tbis time
trip to begin only on date of aala ami tn h
my foot and limb were swollen to more
continuous pa (wags, ilcsets sbell not be
tban double tbelr.normal size and it seemgood to leave Ban Francisco earlier thn
ed to me my leg "would hurst, but soon
izco, ana nnai return limit (ball in
Palo
jniy
after I began using tbe
Balm, tbe
h vacn, ajKuovu August into, ioU7.
swelling began to decrease, the pain to
, .
V. F. Jones, Agent.
leave, and now 1 consider tbat l am en
Biennial sosston, supreme court. Forest.
tirely cured. For sale by K. D. Goodall,
ester oi America at usurer, Colo.. An?.
Depot Drug store.
oat 24th to 28tb. '97: fare and on..thir?i
on
certificate plan, from all points on onr
Warm tbe joints, ease tbe vain and drive
I1UV.
out all rheumatic influence in the body by
nslnar Lallemand's Specific for kheuma- MUIUUHIUU
Annual convention,- - National Keeley
tbe very few old time
tish. It Is on ofmodern
at
Minn , August
League
science
medical
wbicb
remedies
Harness, S diss Etc zm to zuio,Minnespolis,
vt ; (are ana
on
has been unable to Improve on. (Jure
ceruacat
tor
round
plan,
trip,
Price $1.00 psr
quickly and permanently.
O.
in
n
The
best
the
F.
Fetten
Murphy-VaBold
vial.
plac
Drug
JoNig, Agent
by
.Co.
to buy yots
City
Edncate Tour Howels With Cascarets.
Cnndv Cathartic, euro constipation forever. A fine line of home-- ,
'.t06.25c. If C.O.C.fal!,clrii!'t;islsri.fijndnionej.
made Wrappers,,
..:..
This Is i"eu Opportunity.''
Dressing Sacks,
ST.
LOUIS.
.
' On ceceiDt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
etc.
Aprons,
the
a generous sample will be mailed ofCure
DAY
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever
to demon
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient
Room
acd
Breakfast $1.
strate the great merits oi me leiueay.
ELY BROTHERS,'
Plan
European
$1.00 Per Day.
6G Warren St., Kcw York City.
Good Rooms, Good Meats, Good Service.
Ttfir. John Held. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
:i
reebmniended Ely's Cfoani Balm to me... I
When You Visit St. Louis
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posiStop at tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Bey. Francis w. Foole, Pastor CentralPres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
:
Broadway and Walnut.
i
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fuel in depth.
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COLON! L IIAMPriOYt, TOAST.

To the Honorable Hoard of County
ComininnionerH.
.
County of
Santa Fe, N. M., May 29ib, 1897.
Gentlemen : I would respectfully call
your attention to the provisions of the
aots of the
assemb y of the
Territory of Nsw Mexico below quoted,
fix ni; the rates of the Territorial taxes
to be levitd upon all the taxable prop
-
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Cures
goitre, swelled neeli, rinmlni; suits, lily
iIihcusc. sores In tho eyes.
Cures of I'.tH Itliciiin, with lis Intense Itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.
Cures of Hulls, l'lmplcs, and all oilier criip- tinns due to impure bleed.
Cures of Hyspepala and other Uoubles where
u Keeil sloinucli tonic was needed.
Cures ' Hhmimatlsin, where patients v.ereun- uble to work or walk for eeka.
Cures Catarrh by expelling the Impurities
which cituse and sustnln the disease.
Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
Cure;! o' That Tired reeling by rciror'nj
strength. Scud for book of cures by

ftp
I!'!-
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General Broker.
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JLand Granls,

The other day when Colour! J. II.
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was
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happled
1
United States Land Laws.
mooos. No ooo ever saw Coloni
Ilaiupson at bis worst, for he never
gets tbat way. He Is always bright
aud cheerful, and bis magnotio being
makes tbe most despondent feel at
home and for tho present all adveral. A. A. WIS8. Notary Publio.
-E- stablished 1831.P.O. H33B9T
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And we'll be good fellows tbere.
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fin a If told throughout th world.
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Mens stylish sacks and cutaway
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We k the trade to jud?;e these suis, not
by our price. but by their actual Worth.
. 5uitS like this
for $8 50 $o.oo
lvvys
and $15.00; The fabric comprises clay wors- teds, fancy mixed cassimeres, Scotch cheviots
etc. in the prevailing shades and patterns.
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men's hats, furnishing goods and shoes
we can do you good.
See our line of Mexican hats for boys,
children and men.
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SCREEN DOORS, .
WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.
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